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ieedy a poiioeable plentltude of GIFT THiNQ
y nook and cêrner of the store reflects the eendng 
of the season of good will Inspirations for gilt

buyers abound

RID AY, SAT; & MONDAYgflgJÆ

There is a place or twoThis Swson’e approved etylpg, |» Velopr, end Me Cletiis, lined 
throughout ,a*d elaborately embellished with fur collars, and braid trim
mings shades of Brown, Burgundy, Cocoa, Copper, Green, Grey and Black, 
Misses sises and Ladies, up to 44 in* foist, Jtog. $86,00. Friday# Mayday 
and Monday *• • • • » .• ., *. ,, ,-, ,, ,,,, ,> ,,,, ,, ,. ,, ,, ,, ,,

SpecialLADIESFancy Linens
figure Conspiciously 

as practical Gifts
Buffet Cloths.

COATS 27JUS FOOTWEAR
on your gift list

The Ideal ftom Every Viewpoint COHSWER THESE
Something pretty in dark linen Cloths for 

your buffet or sideboard, hemstitched' and TN the largeness of its gift etody> in the protection of its service, in its never-failing coerfcesy ; in tl 
I worthiness of its merchandise and in the noticeable moderateness and fairness of it* prices. V 

dantly invite you to make this your Christmas shopping Headquarters. He need to ttr£e upon 
many advantages of SHOPPING EARLY. Each recurring year confirms its àdrftehüliy. Start fin 
following repricing» are worthy of your fiotîcè.

coloured embroidered, Reg. $1.60. (1 40
Friday, Saturday and Monday

Boudoir Setts. '
Fancy two tone Linen Setts, consisting of 

S small mats and one large cloth for toilet 
table or,dragging table, in Pink end Fawn, 
end Bine and Fawn, Tfte-Sett F*4- OO _ 
day, Saturday and Monday .. .. OOQ.

Towel Setts.
Consider these when making up your gift 

lift, They are just what a little housewife 
Would appreciate. Boxed setts containing 
onegood auality Turkish Towel and two 
fgee cloths to match. Oriental dO CO 
trim. The Set Special....................

Tea Clothe.
Quality White Linen Tea Cloths, some 

hemstitched others, wjth scalloped, edge, all 
attractively embroidered. Reg. $2.25. Friday,

Women's Felt Bedroom Slippers in mixed 
shades. Soft Chamois sole and heefl; sizes 2 
to %r.A ysimine bangam to needful footwear. 
Include a pair or two on your gift list.
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. 4M 410

Moofe Slippers,
‘"Where does Daddy go when he goes 

out?” He wduldstop home at evening, if he 
jkftd * peer pt our cosy Felt Skippers -with 
soft Chamois sole and heel, freal comfort 
footwear, his size and every 6*1 CO

ihtidrees Happens.
Children's and blisses' Felt Bedroom Slip

pers, to intoed shades, with soft Chamois 
soles and heels ; sizes 5 up to 2. A good 
item for your gift Uat. Bur Spe-
rial........................................................ V JC.
Suede Slippers.

Real Suede Sedraom Slippers in shade .of 
Fawn, Green and Red; sizes 8 to 7. classy 
looking, very durable, plain and PI 
•buckle finish. Sew to dear .. .. v’

Saturday and Monday

Pillow Cases.
Several dozen of beautiful White Linen 

Pillow Cases, showing scalloped end. with 
Tor*onIacetrim and lace Motif. *TC_ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, ea. *

Runners,
With hometitched embroidered and open 

work trim, beauties In fine White Linen, 64

Some very handsome beaded hand Bags 
eon on aajk, ton.untera.Ue colour mixtures, 
beaded handle, strong mef.al clasp and in
ner pocket. Reg. $2.50. Friday, PI "Tt? 
Saturday and Monday.................... vl«l vTO VS ! TOYS! TOYS!

varywnere Toyi. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY THEM

SANTA CLAUS
‘ 1 AOAIN MAKES THIS STOKE

WOKE JUMPERS
Ladies’ fine Shetland Wool Jumpers, show

ing Peter. Pan collar and Eton collar, 
straight Mne models, in shades of Sand. 
Brown, Maine, White and Black, PO OP 
up to $2.60 regular. Special ..

nches long. Règ. $1.75. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday, each ., ..

Casements
and

LACES
Repriced—Ronow J

Cretonnes.
40 inch reversible Cretonneg, mottled Grey—ground 

with all ever floral patterns, close and well suited for WISE OLD SANTA
Sample Line

of
DOLLS

No two alike, beautifully dress
ed for outdoors, Sleeping Polls. 
Jointed dolls, natural ~ looking 
dolls, to delight little girlies.

Winter hangings. Friday, Saturday and Men-

Cretonnes.
28 Inch, pretty flowered patterns, in good heavy qual

ity Cretonnes, draught stoppers when cold AO _ 
winds blow. The yard.............................................. TMbC.
Chintz.

Some very charming Chintz go on sale-this week; 36 
inches wide, patterns that will harmonize with any sur
roundings. Reg. up to 66o. Friday, Saturday and CP.
Monday................... ................................................... DOC.
MBIT'S SPATS—Very neat fitting dressy 4-button Spats 

for men; shades of Fawn and Grey; best ÇO 4ÎÇ 
quality Spats, in assorted sizes.- Special Vto.UV 

SILK SCARVES—Striped Silk Scarves, showing 
fringed ends giving that touch of dressiness to 
your Fan , ensemble. This Special

WOOL GLOVES—Scotch Knit Wool Gloves, in assort
ed Heather shades, leather bound wrist, QÇ— 
assorted sizes. Special .. .................................. OvC.

29c TOYS
Musical Rollers, Games, Drums, 

Animals, Music Boxes, Wheel 
Chimes, Motor Cars, Bird», Dolls, 
Roly Poly Kewpies, Lanterns, etc., 
etc,

Motor Cars, Trains, 3t#el Ham
mers, Pucks, Race Horsse, Pigeons, 
Dogs, Sewing Machines,

—■ ALSO —-
Tea Setts; Enamel Setts, Clowns, 

Sheep, Pianos, Money Boxes, 
Whistles, Mouth Organs, Hum
ming Tcm*, Pascalls Shops Scales, 
Whips, Reins, Rubber Balls, .etc.,

10c. TOYS
Motors', Aeroplanes, Trains, Mo

tor Bikes, Trumpets, Banks, 
Horses, Watches, Tool Setts, Dolls, 
Accordéons, Spoon Setts, Domino, 
Masks, Pan Rattles.

F ABUT f A8KMEXT6—A nice assortment of fancy col
oured Casements, uat the kind to tone up your living 
rooms, tor the tong evenings. Reg. 50c, yard.
Friday, Sntorday and Monday .. ............... wJt.

CTKTAIX LACKS—52 inches wide and others a shade 
narrower, all good strong quality and yet lacey look
ing patterns—White. Reg. 50c. Friday, Sat- At _ 
urdya and Monday .................... ... .............. ‘ttIC.

ÇCRTAIN LAPES—A couple of pieces of White Curtain 
Lecee; 60 inches wide, these show an ail-over lace 
pattern and wide herder, very handsome. 04, 
Special .. .. ............................................................. OlC.

CTSTAJS FRINGE—Cardie*! Ball Fringe, a good heavy 
one, slips right over edge of curtain, nice for <1 Q_ 
art serge curtains. The yard............................ 1«7C«

Choice of Revolvers, Bugles, 
Horses, Dolls, Lauterus, Kewpies, 
Spelling Blocks and Animals, etc. suo $uo

Msaasgt&E ssag

SILK JERSEY DRESSESPull-Overs, etc
Beautiful close clinging models, accentuating the loveliness of 

ones figure, round neck. long sleeve*, others with v neck collar and 
Jabot, flared skirts' âhd girdle, the newer shades : Periwinkle, Cop
per, Pansy, Champagne, Band, Navy, Black and fancÿ; êé QQ
sizes 38 to 46. Values to $18.00. Clearing at.............. .. wDevO
H 0111 LITE l AI) E JIM HI RTS—Just a nice weight for Fail and Win

ter «par, shades of Grey, Taupe, Saxe, Navy, Tan, Brown, Rose 
and Black, some with scalloped flounces others pleated. Regular

MEN'S PULL-OVERS—Very popular to-day. These come 
In fancy Oxford Greys, sleeveless style, v neck, fit with
out feel and give wonderful warmth needed; ffO 1 Ç 
$3.50 value. Friday, Saturday and Monday ..

JAZZ PULL-OVERS—A special line just to'hand. v neck 
style, with sleeves, latest Jazz effect, men’s ÇO 9C 
sizes. A nifty gift. Consider them I Special .. V * *•>«'

WOOL SUIT OUTFITS—Little boys com
plete knitted Wool Suit Setts, consisting 
of Sweater, Pantalettes, Caps and Mitts, 
warm little Suits, in plain Copen and 
plain Camel, assorted- sises. ÇÇ ÇÇ 
Reg. $6M/Special r '

ROTS’ CAPS—Little Boys’ Teddy Bear Cloth 
- Caps wito furn over brim, and ear. pro-

RUi B 2RS
LADIES’ RUBBERS—Low cut Rubbers, in Bla* 

or Tan, high and low heels. Avoid the #1 60
dampness underfoot Special..............

LADIES’ RUBBERS—High cut Storm Rubbers, value for $2.70. Frifoy, Saturday and Monday

STAMPED DRESSES—Infants’ Stamped Dresses. i* flue 
muslin, made up models, ready for working, buttonhole 
skirt; sizes for 1 to * years. Regular $1.00. Clearing at *

CHERRIES—Artificial Cherries with foliage, In Red, i Blue 
Green, an Inexpensive improvement to your Fall Hat. 1 
Clearing, the bunch ........................................ J

BATH ROBES—Children’s Blanket Bath Robes, -with roll c
WOOL GLOVES-^-Scoteh Knit Wool Gloves, 

In assorted Heather shades, leather bound 
wrist, assorted sises. Special .. OC _

tection than ] 
required; Jui 
•. .. ..•

inside When not

Boys’ triped Jap Silks
1-60 yard for 69c

With snug high buttoned <joE 
lar, in shades : Grey^arid Rye wit 
Naps, linsd and betted; Hta*# 
fit 3to 10 ysars and«m^r,"a very 

superior value «during xEs clear 
away sale. Reg. up Fri*
day, Satarday aadl^unday to

.Setter-, grade Nap Top Coats 
MF: bpytiârom 8 to 10 years, 
ials-refiroting perfect toilored 
■HjJIge breasted “marl- 

-;yle, in pretty Greys and 
half belted back; 

ake-e man of him with one of 
tote manly looking, com tort
ile Winter Coats. Reg. up to 
3.50. Clearing Sale Price

Silks, In Green and Navy, Green, Nkv> 
, Scarves,1 toaheb .wide, very suitable for Jumpers, . 

a. etc.,** length would shake a practical gift.
yard,, Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ..
BTUGWNS—In White Flannelette, round neck and 
. tjafcy djftihad yoke, for 10 to 14 years. ^

fleeced Bloomers, In shades 
to 44; $U0 value. 09»

Reg. $1
lies' hea’

and Grey

né cotton mixture, unshrinkable, long and
shades. Regular $1.80. Special ,. QO„short sleeves, $1.20. Special .. jjg£

Pink and Sky Cashmere, 
. Regular $1.25. W| 1O

Snug looking Eng 
12 years, black ttal 
course, great for roi

chaps from 6 to 
mb le breasted of plain Cn

silk aril it, long al<

on, and tf enable of Amber,
ick. Regular $1.60.White and

■smuse.
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of Persia
^ _

_ K-.B pahieri has been tiSrSml Of Persia. *»* »>
I * i,« apparently overleaps e
I n.lisn dictator for he Is said not 
J ** „ntent to remain as prime 

“1 ,'but to cherish hopes,of founding
I ^dvnasty of bis own to supplant that

R the deposed shah.
bL is the son of a peasant 
! is even now a debatable point

I", whether the prime master’ 
iLemlc achievements extend fo*yond. 

ability to write his own name.
His career he commenced as a prill in a Russian Cossack regiment. 

r.,6 Re,a Khan must have shown 
■ceptional abilities since he rose 
Linually in the esteem Dp* P* W 

Uericrsanl bis comrsdeS- TtWt 
,s the reason-why he succeeded in 
'ping tose'her a handful of men af- 
L imperial Russia collapsed and hla 
-giment was disbanded.
,n February, 1921, Reza Khan, to- 

jther with his soldiers, overthrew the
Jorernment, appointed a prime min- 
Lr and selected himself as the min
ster of war of Persia. In October, 
jj“3, he discarded the civilian eablUr 
g and; with the aid of a second coup 
petat, assumed the premiership. RJtw*. , 
iat time h.‘ has been Persia’s primo 
Sinister.
i Reza Khan possesses much of that 
Itraightforward brutality which la
ihe privilege of the incorrupt egotist, 

is fighting for a centralized Persia 
*cause the expansive power of his 
iiing ambition demands the widen
ing of his field of action. It is only 

ctdentai that while be is satisfying 
iis primitively savage hunger for 
roTer he accomplishes the unification 
3f the unruly tribes in a single na- 
ional entity.

Reza Khan has an army such as 
>ersia has not had for a long time. It 
onsists of 40,000 soldiers. Reza pays 
hem regularly, feeds effid clothes 
hem, the-eny assuring for . himself 
heir loyalty and fitness for military 
ctlen.
His personal courage, which la ex* 

•aordinary, has helpedriiim in retaln- 
S his hold over the troops.
Ia 1921 the Khorassan tribe ra
llied. Reza Khan went into the ene- 
y's camp, killed their leader and 
ashed the rebellion.
After despatching two other reçali- 
mt chiefs, Reza suppressed discon- 

; among the Turkomans by turn- 
; loose upon them his regular army, 
lipped with tanks, flying machines, 
reiess stations and the other effi- 
ncy devices of modem military

Madritral Singers to-night, 
Bynod Hall, at 8.30.—nov26,ii

Mails by Radio Plane
I A scheme has just been put before 
Be French Government whereby let- 
lers and parcels can be delivered to 
lertain centres throughout the coup- 

’ by pilotless aeroplanes, guided 
Jntirely by electricity and wireless.
I These aeroplanes will take the form 

! cylinders to hold the mails, with 
lines on each side of them and auto- 
litic motors in the bow. The whole 

pstem will be controlled from a cell
’s I tower.

I The cylinders, driven by their en- 
Ines, and guided from the wireless 
'»nt, will travel at a high speed, 
Nile their every movement is foilow- 
l on a large, illuminated screen by 
|e engineers in the tower. The mail- 

igs will be stowed in separate com- 
Irtments, according to their destin, 
wn. and by operating- a switch- 

in the central tower the con- 
hts of each compartment can be 
f eased, with parachute attached, 
fen the aeroplane is over the re-' 
|*vlng station. No slackening of 

1 on the part of the cylinder will 
i necessary.

I Two heads are better than 
Ri a® vote for FANNIE Me- 
JoIL and MAY KENNEDY.
lhov23,tf

[The Master’s Finger
"he bane of every art expert’s life 

|the picture-faker. Some ef these 
genious gentlemen are extremely 
rTer an,l have produced not only 
Fsable “Old Masters” but wonderful 
r*UoM of the work of living

1>l3 is a most unsatisfactory state 
I affairs. But the French Ministry of 
P Arts, refusing to despair, ap- 
pated a Commission with instruc
ts to evolve a system which would 
f re that the buyer of a painting 
F what he paid for. This Commls- 
P has now mads its report.
Recording to the Commission, only 

hing is necessary to put the jpje- 
"•faker out of busi"-“- *-- -—* 
least, so fsr as modi 
earned. The artist must to future 
his finger-prints on hls j 
inter-prints, of course, Urnn, 

by detectives for some time, but 
of employing them In the 

d of art is a new one. it will 
e ittle dlfferenoe to.the picture- 

Iri howevjr, He hss always the 
Masters" to fall 

111 wants to !» 
work can be pa]

>ie of their early 
lre the fingwr-priat rul
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